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WonU Testify.

Johu Benson, who - --oon to be

tried in Washington, V. C, for fraud-

ulent land transactions, offered

evidence If, by bo

doing, he can be guaranteed immun-

ity from puutahment for his Il-

legal acts. Benson, bo the word

goes, saya he ha- - letters, If

the authorities, ap

ply damagingly to Seuator Mitchell

in his trial. It ia understood

that the government will Mr.

offer, as Is believed by

Heney and that convlc-tlou- s

can be without

Williamson'- - Gesuer's and Bigg- -'

third trial will the
aud Binger Hermann's trial will

shortly after. the close of

the Williamson trial the be

taken up Senator
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Mr. F. L. Carter, representing the
Peters Cartridge Co., was In Lake-vie- w

proving ex-

cellence of hi- - company'- - good- -. He
gave an back the Ber-

nard & Sol'- - warehouse Saturday
to show with what

the Peter- - ammunltloncould
be Mr. Curter I- - a fine

and seldom missed the mark, though
It be a iron washer,

walnut marble thrown In

He also gave quite a lecture.

While woman of was

splitting day this
--ays the Lake Oregonlan, and

her Btanding by and
watching her, stick flew and
struck the are
some who think the happening was

purely accidental. (No pity for
lilm; why didn't the fool go iu

aud -- It down, where lie

longed?)

IMPORTANT
STOCK NEWS.

J. W. Green, foreman for the
firm, returned Tuesday from Abert
lake. His mowing crew finished on
that ranch last week and the stack-
ing finish next week.

Mr. (ireen the general beef

rodeo In Dog Lake country Tues-

day. He will start a drive of beef of
70() head about September and as
soon as they are all gathered he will
make another drive of 300 head, all
to Gazelle. Jim says the are
tine and fat. He turn eff more
XL this fall than was turntrl off

fall; some fat cows will be put
on the market year. He will al-

so drive 70 or 80 head of horses
to Gazelle after the beef Is disposed
of.

Felix Green, foreman for the 70

firm, to commence gathering
beef In the Sican country the latter
part of this month. Green will

put off 800 and 1000 head of
70 tieef this fall. Two or three differ-

ent parties have tried to buy the 70

lieef but Felix to sell till the
were gathered, as he knew they

would be good beef. No has
been set, Green states that
the owing to the dull East
ern market, looks slightly discourag-

ing, no better, in fact, than it
fall, while the cattle are

better. he thinks Indica-

tions to better prices later,
of the abundance of feed on

which stockmen can carry over un-

less are Mr.

the Seattle buyer, told Mr. Green he
wanted look at his cattle "if
he didn't buy them he would make
some one else pay for them." West
further stated that last year he pur-

chased 10,000 head cattle in
valley, a great many of

which had been bought
and pine in California and Lake there, them back
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We have been reliably Informed
that Dr. Patterson, who was here a
few weeks ago looking over the beef,

situation, went outtoW.W. Browns
Wttgoutlre ranch with a view to buy
ing Mr. Brown out, and offered him

f110,000 for his Interests In this and
Harney counties, sheep, horses and
land.

Peace Conference in Progress.
Representatives of both the Rus

sian and Japanese government- - are
at Port-mou- th, New Hampshire now

negotiating for peace between the
two countries. The Japanese plen-

ipotentiaries have delivered to the
ItUBulau plenipotentiaries their terms
of peace and received their reply.

Two points In Japan's terms are
seriously objected to, that of a heavy
indemnity aud the cessiou of the
Island of Sakahalln. Much specula-

tion Is rife to the final settlement of

these two most Important questions,
as the Uu-si- au envoys pretend that
the matter of paylug a war Indem-

nity aud ttorteesslou of territory
were the mala obstacles In the way

of peace negotiations from the start,
while the Japanese envoys fear that
If they yield either of these points
they will be murdered upon their re-

turn to their home country.
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